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An Editorial That Should 
Never Have Been Written 

There should be no need for any 

writer sitting down to his typewriter 
and hammering out phrases telling 
you why vou should buy W ar Bonds 

during the Third War Loan or any 
other drive. 

There should be no need tor hun- 

dreds of editorials and advertise 

merits asking you to buy your share 
ut Bonds, to lend your share of 

money to insure the Victory. 
The men who are doing the light- 

ing for us the men who are dying 
our own relatives and friends 

they tannul understand why there 

should be any necessity to plead for 
the use of your money— money that 
is desperately needed to provide the 

weight of metal and manpowet that 
will hasten the winning o£ this war. 

It you are already lending 1 O' per- 
cent of your income—whether it 

come; from pay check, farm, profes- 
sion or business top that 10 per 
cent If you aren’t lending 10 per 
cent, ask yourself why. Ask your- 
self it yviUi need is treater than your 
country t. Figure it out y ourself, 
and then boose yout Bond buying. 
-«- 

Labor Is Conservative 
By Ruth Taylor 

Labor is conservative. When 1 

say that to groups of employers, 
they look at me with astonishment, 
to put it mildly They are so sure 

that Labot c, iadical and its tactics 

revolutionary But Labor men nod 
in agreement They understand 

Labor is conservative because it 

believes in conservation 

According to the dictionary, con- 

servation is the act of keeping or pro- 
tecting from loss or injury—and con- 

servative is tending to preserve. La- 
bor believes in construction, not in 
destruction Labor believes in bet- 

OBSERVATION 
Post Schedule 

Following is tlii? schedule for the 

Plymouth Observation Post from 8 

a m Saturday. September 4 to 8 

a.m Saturday. September 11: 

Saturday. September 4 
a to 10 a.m Mrs. E O. Arps 
10 to 12 noon Mrs. Jule Brinkley, c. 

12 to 2 p.m 
2 to 4 p.m. 
4 to ti p.m 
6 to 8 pan. 
8 to 11 p.m 
11 to 2 a.m 
2 to :> a ni 

5’ to 8 a m. 
Sunday 

8 to 10 a.m. 
10 to 12 noon 
12 to 2 p m 
2 to 4 p.m. 
4 to 8 p.m 
6 to 8 p.m. 
8 to 11 p.m 
11 to 2 a.m. 
2 to 5 a m 
5 to 8 a.m. 

Monday 
8 to 10 a m 
10 to 12 noon 
12 to 2 p m 
:: to 4 p.m 
4 to 8 p m 
6 to 8 p.m. 
8 to 11 p m 
11 to 2 a m 
2 to 0 a m 
0 to 8 a.m 

Mrs 

Mrs. Earl Cutler 
Mrs. J. H. Swindell 
Mrs. Don Overman 

Nancy Bateman 
Joe Gray Beasley 
Jack Peele, capt. 

Jimmy Hodges 
__ Glenn Jones 

September 5 
Lulladean Jordan 

Mrs. 1 E. Griseom. c 
Mrs. M. J. Davenport 

Alban Papineau 
Anne Tetterton 

Iris White 
L. R. Ange, capt. 
Johnnie Bratten 

Raymond Peal 
Ludford McNair 

September 0 
Ruby Gurkin 

Jean Losli, capt. 
Alina McNair 

Mrs W. H. Johnson 
Mrs. Zeno Lyon 

Agnes Dads 
Rei W B Daniels, c 

Alton Mayo 
Reynold Davenport 

Raymond Leggett, ji 

E. 

Tuesday, September 7 
8 to 10 a.m. 
10 to 12 noon 
12 to 2 p in 
2 to 4 p in 
4 to 6 pan 
6 to 8 p.m 
8 to n p m. 
11 to 2 a.m 
: t o : a ail 

Mrs. P M Arp 
Mrs. E 11 Duvall, c 

Mrs P B Bateman 
Mis Carlyle Doughtic 
Mr: Benton i <1 v ei man 

Virginia Winesett 
.... Biil Joyner, capt 
_J E. West ray 

Bob Tetterton 
B G Campbell 

Wednesday September 8 

8 to 10 a HI. 
10 to 12 noon 
12 to 2 pan 
2 to 4 p m 
4 to 8 p.m. 
0 to 8 p.m. 
8 to ll pan. 
11 to 2 a.m. 
2 to 5 a.m. 
5 to 8 a.m. 

Mrs. Mildred Dawley 
Love joy Weede. capt 

Nick Ayers 
Mrs. Clara Carlisle 

Mrs Joe Arps 
Katherine Midgett 

C. M Ange. capt 
W R Price 

C. E Ayers, sr 
Ai Latham 

8 to 10 a m Mrs W -I Hlghsmith 
10 to 12 noon Mn> Nano Newkirk, r 

12 to 2 p.rn Mrs. Jack Homer 
2 to 1 p.nri Mrs. Bill Harden 
4 to ti p.m. Mrs. Hilda Gurganus 
G to 8 p.m Mrs. Edw. Owens 
8 to 11 p.m W. P. Winslow, c 
11 to 2 a.in __ Bill Styon 
2 to 5 am. E. E. Harrell 
5 to 8 a in C W. Dinkins 

Friday. September 10 
a to lu am Mrs. Bessie Brown 
10 to 12 noon Mrs. W. H. Smith 
12 to 2 p.m Clarice Bateman, e 

2 to 4 p.m. Mrs. O. S. Armstrong 
4 to ti p.m Joyce Bailey 
6 to 8 p.m..Bertie Outten 
8 to 11 p m Archie Tetterton, c. 
11 lo 2 a,m R. E. Dunning 
2 to 0 a,m. George Barden 
a to 8 pm _ L, E Peele 

tei relationship between people and 

nations, in a more duseK knit world 
society. 

i abor stands for the conservation 
of child life, ft L against the curse 

of ciiild laboi It is for greater edu- 

cational opportunities for all children 
Our free schools are a monument to 

i be consercvatisin of Labor. 
l abor stands for the conservation 

of health. It is for closer regulation 
of working conditions. Ii is against 
sweated labor and dread occupational 
diseases. It has led the tight against 
factori hazards. It has striven fot 

better and cheaper medical atten- 
tion. 

Labor stand- fur the conservation 
of family tile It has fought for 

shorter hours of work that the fam 
il\ might have more leisure time to- 

gether. It has demanded better Ik- 

ing conditions that each generation 
might rise above the one before. 

Labor stands for the conservation 
of the mind. It asks for educational 
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facilities that al may learn. Through 
its workers' education program it de- 

velops latent talents and gives to its 

own ranks comprehensive knowledge 
ot current problems. 

Labor stands for the conservation 
of the nation It was the lirst to tight 
the subversive doctrines of the past 
twentv years and it has never wav- 

ered in its faith and practical adher 
erne to the ideals of democracy. La- 
bors pledge never to discriminate 
against a fellow worker because of 
class, creed, or color has been one 

ol the most potent bulwarks against 
the divisive propaganda of those who 
would destroy our nation. 

Labor stands for the conservation 
ot spirit. It acknowledges its allegi- 
ange to the one (lod and submits 
itseli to His guidance There is no 

atheism in the Labor movement. 

Labor is conservative. "Live and 
help li\e" is its solgan which, con- 

serving. is the true conservatism. 

Breaking War Rules 

Hertford County Herald 
Most of the people who violate 

wartime regulations do it without 
giving much thought to it. 

W hen a woman buys a couple of 

pound of meat at a black market it 
is diftii ult tor hei to believe that 
small purchase will seriously affect 
the rest of the nation. But if every 
woman did the same thing, it is easy 
to see how all efforts to control food 

distribution and food prices would lie 
destroyed. 

In the same way in gasoline ra- 

tioned states, if a family drives a few 
miles to the movies or to make a vis- 

it. it doesn't seem that llie half gallon 
of gasoline used is going to affect the 
operations of our forces in Europe or 

\frica Hul it is just as clear that if 
all families used a few extra gallons 

IN MEMOKIAM 
In memory of Benjamin Harrison 

written by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Harrison and family. 

I 
Way out in a country graveyard. 

Where tile birds have no need to fear. 
Lies a grave, and how we love it. 
For its that of our dear little boy. 

II 
Death came one year ago today and 
And took our dear little boy away, 
We miss you, dear, here at home; 
We miss the sweet smiles of your face. 

III 
Now we are sad and lonely. 
We wish that you could stay, 
But that which God has given, 
He doth also take away. 

IV 
You were kind to everybody, 
To your playmates you were ever true, 
Did we love him? O. so dearly, 
And I know lie loved us, too, 

V 
In our minds we see you, 
Up in that heavenly home, 
And we know that you are sitting 
On the right hand of God's throne. 

VI 
Days of sadness .still come over us, 
Tears of sorrow will always flow; 
But sw'eet memories keep him near 

us. 
Yet he’s with God who loved him so. 

VII 
But some day we hope to join him. 
Tn that better world above. 
Where we can clasp our arms around 

him. 
Witli God in llis kingdom of eternal 

love. I 

Religious News 
_ 

and Views 
By Rev. VV. B. Daniels, Jr. 

The Living Faith— 
Two recent motion pictures, "The 

Moon is Down." an adaptation of 
.1 n li n fit.pinhppk’s 
book of the same 

name. and "At 
Dawn We Die." both 
tell the story of peo- 
ple who live on ten- 
aciously and brave- 

ly under the whip 
of German oppres- 
sion. The scene of 
Steinbeck's story is 
laid in Norway, 
while "At Daw'll We 
Die" portrays the 

courageous struggle of the French 

people under the conquerors. These 
stories are like flashes of light in a 

darkned world. 
Now. out of Holland comes a simi- 

lar story of courage and faith. It 
is a simple story ... a Christian 
story: 

The Nazis ordered all Jews in a 

Dutch town to wear yellow arm- 

bands. Next day many Christians 
appeared wearing yellow bands. It 
was the only possible form of pro- 
test: Christians identifying them- 
selves with the hated, and the des- 
pised. and the oppressed. 

This flash of light in a dark world 
had far greater effect than the 
Dutch Christians could possibly have 
imagined. Yes, in Boston, a Jew. 
who had almost lost all faith in God 
and man. because of the horrors suf- 
fered by his people, grasped this 
story as a drowning man clutches for 
the life belt that is thrown him. "I 
did not know that there were still 
people like that in the world.” he 
said. Yes, let your light so shine be- 
fore men. that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven. 

a week, millions of gallons of gasoline 
which might have gone to our fight- 
ing forces would be lost. 

With all our regulations, the best 

way lo think about them, before con- 

sidering a violation, is to picture what 
would happen if everyone broke the 

rules in the same way. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad- 

ministratrix. C.T.A.. of the estate of 
C. W. Blount, sr., deceased, late of 
Washington County. North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to present them to the under- 
signed for payment on or before the 
31st day of August. 1944. or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of any re- 
covery thereon. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. 

This 31st day of August, 1943. 
MRS. C. W. BLOUNT. SR., 

Administratrix, C.T.A 
Mackeys, N. C._s2 Ct 

GET READY To FISH 
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY 

We Can Give You Good Delivery On 

Ederer Netting 
In Both POUND and GILL Varieties 

Our Factory Is Giving Us Good Delivery on 

All Special Items and We Carry in Stock 

ALL STANDARD SIZES 
Used in This Fishing Area 

We sell at FACTORY PRICES and give you the 
advantage of our personal attention to all orders 

We Also Sell Fishing Supplies 

Byrum Hardware Co. 
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA, 

WANTED 
Mechanics Helpers! 

We are interested in hiring two draft 
exempt men to learn the trade of becom- 
ing Automobile Mechanics in our modern 
up to date service department under the 
direct supervision of our highly trained 
mechanics. Starting salary $18.00 per 
week and up, based on your present 
knowledge of car repairs. Your salary 
will be raised as your experience increas- 
es. Here is your chance to change over 

to a vital war job and learn a trade which 
will start you on the road to a good pay- 
ing permanent job. Help in the war effort 
by keeping the cars and trucks rolling in 
this community. Tools furnished. 

CALL, WIRTE OR WIRE 

Hr. J. W. House 

House Chevrolet Co. 
Washington Street Plymouth, N. C. 
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You will notice on your new Basic Seven food chart 
1ha1 condiments or sweet spreads ere not included. 
However, at the base of the circle is a notation: "Ea7 
any other foods you want." Many times, in our home 
kitchens, the simple addition of a sour or sweet can 

create eye and appetite appeal for one of the less- 
lil ed "must" foods. So—September is a good month 
to use all the commercial and discarded manufac- 
tuieis' |ars which were not desnable for summer 

glassing, hill these jars with pungent combinations 
wh ch will put lest on your table and stretch precious 
blue as well aS led points for essential foods! 

I 

tomato catsup 
, peck 112'/, IbO *>• ; 
2 mod.um sited w'«l 

l/4 te.spoon caitnne p«PP*r t 
2 copsudei nineqm • 

|l/j tablespoons bioUn st'C c""l,a 
• 

| loblespoon whole clovti 

l 3 dpves 9<>fllC l,ine,» th°PP';“' 

J I tablespoon P*Pr|t* | 
• | cup iugar 

^ 
« 

; 21/, teaspoons wit 
,5 mlnutea «r 

• Wash B,ul >,k‘r ,0,na '* •' unollu-l krltle. l°ur • 

*. until null. »l‘*« rVIv o inur. cook until !«:«**• • 

• will* "»,,,>‘*l ,.,-tot*’* tliruuitli B 

i • 

• B H volume. 

,lm*ur lulo *-» »„d H»rllt. Allow 
• tonluiniuK the ...luulfw then brlim 

■ till. to diuiner lor »b“'it oO 
d renM)V<, from 

bolllnil loom nm 'over “i“,d t>nn until rendj 
• h.-»t .Allow to otmill in 

luolltnl down to 

: to use. w hen 
r mutorr. ol w 1.1th 

orlnil.nl loluinr. add 
,h(. ...prlka. »u*»r 

• tittle -t.oold l» ‘' J- Ot ilrrO ou.l.tel't, 

; ITet^W^ M,nu 

ttirliiK C’oim|*»h* ). 

; CHILI SAUCE 
. 

j jn«.utV;p* (P"l Cor# 
1 ,^ c“pPchopped VTm p.p 

*v 

I 'eajpoon nutmeo, grated 

f teaspoon* salt 
f .,e'“P°°n‘ 9<nger *e«po0„ cinnamon 
^teaspoon mustard 

« Sr? 
r.::^£^S£ 

i? 
/; 

a 

chow-chow 
.*1 li \ Jieefi 

it 
• f 

ii 
.— 

k ‘.aiq« onioni ^ 

,0 ar.ec. bell F«PPsr‘ 
3 tabletpo01" 
6 hot pepp«‘ , 

I quart »meq*c « 

I t.bl.cpooncnna^o" 
l table4po°n < 

: l/a taaipoon c °‘'*tard • 3 table»P°onl mu 

pe* bay 

t M“h22!^* lopt;o,,-n > 
tl,7 and .over 

■ / ,„p to.—-: ““T:;-- »"^r.u.r^'>• * 

• "“h U,,,h‘n'>..b- !,U‘ KfWnYll w«f« 

11 . 

f • jar* and *ea1, 

SCUPPERNONS GRAPE BUTTER 
Put grape* on with barely enough water to cover. 
Cook until volt, strain through colander In remove 
scetU and skins. Add I pint sugar to I pint pulp 
and juice. Cook until thick, stirring frct|uemiy. Just Indore removing from range add cinnamon, 
cloves and spice to taste. 

DAMSON plum jam 

uio.le.n. MM Jr. .ml 

wJTtf 
tool *•“» 
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